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Our officers and employees aie under bonds of a reliable Surelv Com- pany;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is PURLICI I'Y.

THE SIERRA GQUSTTY BANK
Of lliIItioia.
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Case. 'New M.sico

Uiiil line;.

All

the

President Buchanan's home still
stands In the outskirts of Lancaster,

Min-

-

.

E'--3

BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION.
President Buchanan Had Had
Visitors Ha Wanted.

30ft,

Hl'KCIAT.TIES

R. P. Dam ige

A isliUch in time sares

Joseph Choate, the famous lawyer,
related at a dinner party at Lenox
Borne Interesting reminiscences of th
bar and bench.
"A striking case," said Mr. Choate,
"transpired in the 'tin's It was a case
of a workman who claimed to have
lost the sight of his left eye in an

"There was no doubt about the explosion and there was no douht that
13. A. WOLFORD,
the workman's eye had been injured,
but the physicians claimed that he
J)isirict Attorney.
could see out of it, while he stoutly
OJi.ie:
Flint door en-- t II. C declared that the sight was utterly
destroyed.
CImjicI), Main St reel,
"The judge heard all the evidence,
New .Mexico. pro and con. Then, sending the workHilitshuro,
man from the court room, ho said:
' 'Get a blackboard and write a sentence on it with green clulk. Alsfp
JAMES R.WAODXL,
get a pair of spectacles with ordinary
At:oniey-ut-L..clear
glass for the lert eye and red
OK VI NO,
Ni:V MKXK'O
for
the right.'
glass
Wdl aitoiidall the Court
Uoim
"This, in the course of an hour or
ty and the 3rd Jutlii ial I'i.tiiet.
so, was done. Then the workman
was brought back and he was ordered
to put the queer glasses on.
"IIo put them on and the Judse said
FSSLOEH,
to him:
Atioiney-at-La." 'Turn the blackboard round and
NKW MKXrOO
DBMINO,
see if you can read what i3 written.
Will Practice in tlie Courts of New Mex- "The man read the sentence without
- ieo, Arizona and Texas.
hesitation, whereupon thy judge said
to him stern !y:
" 'Your case is dismissed. You aro
BOriHARJ & OLIVER,
an Impostor. You mff'at have read that
sentence with your left eye, for the
rad glass over the right one turned
thp green writing black and made It
quite invisible on the blackboard.'"
t--as

t

ery of Plaintiff.

Lawyers,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Taifor-Mad- e
White Seeing Machine Company

-

Alhuqusrq'jc,

Pa. Buchanan wan a close friend
of Abraham N. Casscl. IIo was president of the turnpike company which
owned a road loading from Lancaster

ElP.no, Texm past the l.tuehanan residence.

During the campaign which gave
I!utldi t Pennsylvania her only president this
i'r.i. t rc turnpike prospered on the tolls of
in t;ie Supreme Courts of New MU:- (he callers who dally thronged to the
and Tex
candidate's home.
"Abe," said Buchanan one day,
'can t you abolish the tolls, or give
n special rate, for all theso
people?
Attorney and Coiinrellur at I.hw,
,
I want to encourage them to come
ALKUQITI-HQITKNEW MKX
want 'em all to come."
Will ne prf Merit at all temrs of ("on
TU
Mr. Cassel promised to consult his
rnalillo, Valeuciii, Socorro ncd Siei- O.Ti.io: Koom 2:, Armij.
O r. ;;rd St.
Uaiiroad Ave.

rA
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41.

The Friend in Keed.

Judge's Clever Ruse Uncovered Trick-

FiiHt National Bunk linilJ:n,',

because ,
Our officers and employee? are men of standing, integrity and conservavault is proteceted bv every device known to the h.mL-- tism; Our
ing world;
Our funds are spr u red by modern safes with wordeifnl tinf.-l,,- . kH a.,,1
by hold up and burglary insurance;

$2.00 Per Year.

PROVED HIM AN IMPOSTOR.

Attornsyat Law,

ITviloiraey

is safe whendeposiled in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILLSBRO

$
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We'd sort o' f It the uplift and we'd
inoM'v in tin b.ink,
An' Miimly said
thought that niin- t n
of
turn
a
crank
p!y
owe lh' fj soline was earner
An' lettin'
Koiu' ll nu
A diivin' to the
city with a Iiohh im'
a hired man.
1

We're ji's'

ii'

what

a

thinpt t here aro

Ti e (.en ral public
a motcr cat ;

lt

o'

doesn't know about

renlizin' what a thorAn' we're
of U'M
i
ne
be
ough
You're likily to be f.clin' when you
go bark on a Iiukh.
A boss

may be some

la.y, but when

lit's inclined to shirk
Unit with persuasion lie'il
be tjettin' b.ick to work.
But when your auto iin'l feilin' rifjht
Ym: know

it never drops
filnt

A

of

its intention.

jes' slilh ns

It.

an' steps!

out

h vfin't sratler you around prominentia o'er the scene
You si-- plain fodder don't blo'.v up an'
bust, like g soline !
An' if you strike a bill an' find your
bake a lettin' (ro,
You know that you kiu stop him if
you s;mply holler, Whoa!

ho

A

e

An' when you get him p'inted be will
(;o as jo is bid.
lie may do a little slippin,' but, by
gem, he'll never f kid
An' there iiin't no commutator nor no
spaikin' plug to quit,
Nor yet no carl urctor to bo falliu' in
u lit.
!

So, when we've lots o' time an' watt
to nmke the neighbois stii.ro
We start cut in our auto an' no glid- in' lieie ai there.
But fur rial, serious travel, when
ycu've got to git across,
We ji ' own up an' any that thero
ain't nothin' like a bos.'.

i

Some of the eastern papers,
thinking' Ntw Mexico is about
to be admitted as a state, are
v:
suggesting that it be admitted
under the name of Lincoln.
tf
'
n.6diA.'Sjlc-ljtud
Vai
ITiere are many arguments
iirceti,
o (; Id, Silver arid
ie.il
granted.
EVERV MOTHER
for and against this change,
Prupenicn in NVw M"xir...
After election came the office seekshould keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, it no
the
of the presidentand
home
ers,
some of weight and some of
visnes to save ner cnudren from serious sick t pells, li, iou- - j
elect waa compassed about like a
tains absolutely nothing injurious, does not cciitipate. Good
LEE 5i. CHEWS,
Some object to
camp.
Meeting him, Bu- sentiment.
for children as well as adults.
chanan again entreated the road
A cough often leads to consumption and should bo chocked ? J
the New, but as New York,
Hotary Public,
owner:
La
immediately.
IM
"Casscl," he said, "for heaven's New Hampshire
.
and New
sake keep 'em away! Can't you build
N. M. toll gates clear up to the sky so they Jersey got abng successfully
Hillsboro,
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: "I hare used
cn't climb over?" Saturday Evening for more than a century with
Ballard $ Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
.A
Post.
FRANJS I, GlYeN.
few years, aad find, it far superior to any other couph
D.,
the same prefix the reason
medicine we have Cried. I'very household should be
.
with
this
uppliod
does not seem to be sufficient.
worthy remedy."
Couldn't Afford It.
About a year ago Sewell Ford be- Some
The Delight of Children.
object because the name
came a resident of Rye, N." Y. He had
WHOOPINQ
is foreign, but when we re
COLDS,
lived there only a short
Otlii !c Post Office Drug S'tore.
CURES COUOrfS,
SORE THROAT, BRONCHIho discovered that one of his neighTIS AND ALL LUNQ TROUBLES.
bors was Simeon Ford. The revela- member the Carolinas, Virwas made over the telephone.
tion
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
ginia and Louisiana, this ob"Hello!"
said a voice, "Is this SeAVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
jection is on a par with the ob
well Ford?"
The author of "Shorty" admitted jection to the word New.
Hilfsbora
N. R1.
.WLf.
A
that it wajj.
Ballard Snow Liniment Co
writes
promoter
"Well," went on the voice, "this Is prominent
Simeon Ford. Sone one's sent me the Liberal urging the change
mm
2
North Second Street,
if mm IUUET your meat bill."
and says tint when presenting
"Good!
don't you pay It?"
Why
a New Mexico proposition to
'
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
"I will if you'll pay mine." said
Simeon."
capitalists he has to spend
At last accounts the bargain had much time
explaining the difnot been concluded.
Simeon runs a ference between
Mexico and
hotel. Exchange.
New Mexico. As the sucSqIq
by
COLO STORAGE
cessful promoter gets good
Gee. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.
Carelessness About Firearms.
A few days aa;o at Brookton
pay for his time tV
a
child blew a man's head lie territory cares little how
off with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me.,
much time he puts in before
a small boy killed his Infant sister
Lake Valley,Hillskro and
Kingston
BI2EF, PORK and MUTTON with a load of shot, and similar occur he couverts the man he is afrences have recently been reported ter.
The territory for more
from other places. Ninety-ninper than half a
Freeh Fish
ceut of gun acoldents might have been
century has got
avoided by the exercise of a small along with the nam?, given it
jymptom of common sense. The chil- when taken
from Mexico.
dren referred to In the dispatches The
SAUSAGES.
connectioh with all' trains to and from Lakf
people here are content
Making
Tound the guns In their homeB and the
with
the
name and most of
were
loaded.
To
and
a
EGGS
guns
BUTTER.
loaded
keep
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
gun In the house is next to criminal them object to
a change.
Faat time
Nw and comfortable Hacks and Coaches etd Gto
carelessness. To keep a loaded gnu la
Stock.
the house where there are children is Why change that which has

Save many a ick spe!i
by giving the child

i.
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KALLAKUS

HOREHOUND SYRUP
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a nouscnoia necessity.
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FRCP W. MISTER, Proprietor.

Union Meat Market Co,

Idiotic.

Washington Star.

so

served us well?
Lordsburg Liberal.
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A Rome dlnpatch

of Dec. 30th
cays: "Details of one of the most
appalling disasters ever reoorded
iu the history of the world are being unfolded in dispatches coming
in
from Calabria and Sicily.
is
a
It
story r.f indescribable horFRiUAY, JANUARY 1, 1909.
ror and calamity. The earthquake
T, It. Monday wrought havoo and
"1 era the, Rovprnrm-nt- '
ioa that cannot be estimated.
a
'An income tax fnakes inrs of
Italy is stunned by the visitation,
nation." Andrew Carnegi,
yet the fnll measure of the
"
nis not yet known The
t
Andrew Carnegie has subscribed onlumity grows with' every fresh
$100,000 to assist in tho prosecution dispatch from the south. Crlabria
i of the Pittsburg grafters.
if dotted with small towns and villages and news localities are reClanf Hpreckles, tho eugar kinp porting almoat hourly casualties
ot the Pacific coast, diod lastHatur- - that run from hundreds to thousdiy. lie whs born it! Germany 80 ands. It ic still impossible to
reach, P,n accurate, estimate of the
years ft&o,
dead, but the total is placed anywhere batween 100,000 and 150,.
Last Sunday was the
Sunday of 1908, and dome fellow 000. In some quarters it is declarfhas figured it out that the ocrur- - ed that the final numbers will he
"
rence will not happon again for 110 aa high aa 200,000. Half the population of Calabm and eastern Siyears..'
perinhed.
cily has apparently
President Roo6el veil is Writing Ida Countless thousands of men, womanswer to congress concerning the en and children are lying in the
civil set vice row. Tnere whs a rnins and it is impocsible iocucodr
serious esrtbaake upheaval in all.
Italy last Monday.
The Sierra County Advocate id entered
At the. Post Olllce at Hlllsboro,
.County, New Mexico, for tranfiuisHon
Vlaitri, rh Hecond claca
thr tifh tlie.U.
matter.
.
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Don't it Jar Yoc?
cough that you can't

To hare a
leave off

eveo when you go to bed? Put it
awey'for good by 'using .Vins'mona'
Cough Syrup, t It heals inflamma-tiontofth- e
throat and lungs gives
i est and
you
peaceful sleep. For
sale at the Poet Office Drug Stoie.

7

;aid sum of Five Hundred and Twenty
Dollars together with intsrast tbareoo
from the 6th day of Septambar, A.
D. 1908, up to the date of sale at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, and the
Pub- coUs of said suit, including the publiof
County Superintendent
cation of this notice and my coats and
lic Sc! ools.
and
charges for keeping said property
my commission for making said sale.
ED TAFOYA,
Notice of Sale.
Sheriff Sierra County, New Mexico.
it
whom
To W. F. Travea and others
First Pub Oct.
may concern:
Last Pub. Nov,
fotice is hereby given: That, whereas on the 2Gth day of September, A.
Notice of Sale.
U. 1908, in a certain cause then pendTo W, F. Traves andtrthara whom it may
ing in the District Co.;rt of the Third
' "
Judicial-Distric- t
of the Territory of concern New Mexico, within and far the Counis
Notice
hereby given: That, where-u- s
on the 26th day of September, A. D.
ty of Sierra, wherein James McVeigh
is plaintiff and W. F. Traves is defen- 1908, iu a ctrtrthj causx then peDdii g in
dant, said cause, being No. 948 of the tho District Court if the Tbira Judicial
Civil Pocket of said 'ourt, in which said District of the Territory of New Meiico,
by at- within and for the County of Sierra,
plaintiff sued ths said defendant
tachment ,to recover the sum of Two wbeieioYYill M. Robius Up'aintiffand VY.
Hundred and Four Dollars, due and F. Traves is defendant, said cause being
owing from the said defendant to the No. 947 of the Civil Locketof eaid Court,
r'aul plaintitl,. judgment was reiiueicu in wi icb aiJ plaintiff sued the said dein 3;ud cause iu favor of said plaintiff fendant by attachment to recover the
and against the said defen ant for the sum of Five Hundred Sixteen and
sum of Two Hundred and Four Dollars.
Dollars, due and owing from the said
And whereas.the sheriff of Sierra Coun-t- v defendant to the said plaintiff, judgaforesaid, and prior to the entry of ment was rendered in said cause in favor
said judgment-- under and by virtue of a of said plaintiff and against the said
Writ of Attachment issued out of said e endant for the sum of Five Hundred
Court in aid cause, bad levied upon Sixteen 64 100 Di liars. And whereas
and taken into .his possession certain the Sheriff of Sierra County aforesaid,
property and
and
to the entry of said judgment,
f oods ofand the.chattels,
said defendant, W. F. underprior
and by virtue of a Writ of AtTraves, to wit: 200 feet f iron track, tachment issued out of said Court in
one hoist engine, one cab'e, one boiler, said caune, had levied upon and taken
one heater, ,one electric plant (Complete, into his
certain goods and
one electrk engine,' one electric dyna- chattels, prdjcs;ou
and tffecta of the said
properly
mo, all the rubber hoae pipe and pipe defendant, W. F. Traves,
:
fittings, two mine buckets, one bellows,
foot of iron track, one hoist engine,
200
one anvil, all the blacksmith tools, one (
able, one boiler, one hearer, one
three machine drills, onegallows frame,
plant complete, one electric
one shaft house, one blacksmith sjiop, electric
one electric HJynaino, all the rubone stable, pipe wrenches, one barn,
hose pipe and pipe fitting, two mine
5 chickens, 400 feet of lumber, 46 ber
oiie bellows, one anvil, all the
buckets,
difof
rods of steel, 31 joints of pipe
blacksmith tools, three machine diilis,-onV
ferent sizes.
tallows tame, one fhaft houna, boo
And whereas, by the judgment of btuckhmith
sh. p, one stable, pij u
said ourt in paid cause rendered on wrenehos, one barn,
25 chit kens, 400 feet
the 2fith day of September, A. D. 1908, of lumber, 45 rods of alee), 31
joints ui
said atta hment was sustained: And pipe
of different sizes.
a
of
Venditioni Exponas
whereas, Writ
And whereas, by the judgment of faid
was on the fth day of Cctober, A, D, q
said cause rend red on the 2oth
1908, issued out of said Court in said lay
f September. A. 1. 1908. Haid at
tachment
f us ained: Aid vhrieat
the aforesaid goods and chattels, pro- a Writ ofwhs
Venditioni Kxponaa
the
therefore
perty and effects; Now,
6ib dny cf October, A. D. 190H,,
naid W. F. Traves, and all others whom issued out
of said C0U1 1 in
it may concern are hereby notified that, Jirectingtbe eaid Sheriff topaidsoilcuns,
tho
of Sierra County, aforesaid
I, Ed Tafova,-Sherifand chattel, property
New Mexico, witt' at the Mine known 8nd effects;'goods
Now, therefore, the said! W.
as the W. F. TraveB Mine, ' situated F. Traves, and
all others whom it may
about one mile in a southerly direction concern are
hereby noliflod that. I. Td
from Andrews, and about one mile m a
Tafoya, Hiieriff of Sierra County, ew
westerly direction from the Placers, Mexico, will at the Mine known
as the
10th
on
the
New
Sierra County,
Mexico,
W. F. Traves Mine, situated about cna
day of November, A. D. 1908, at the ruilo in a southerly direction from An
hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said day
drewa, and about one mile in a
expose for dale and Bell for cash to the direction from the Placets, fiit rrawesterly
Counthe
aforesaid
bidder
therefor,
highest
New Mexico, on the 10th day of Noty,
efand
goods and c'.aLtels, property
vember, A.D. 1908, at the hour of tun
forts, or so much thereof as will he oYluok
A. M. of Baid d:iy expoa
B'de
necessary to satisfy the said sum of and s for caali to the
highest bidder
Two Hundred and Four Dollars totherefor, the aforesaid gooda and chat-tejgether with interest thereon from the
property and effects, "or so n u h
U.
2tth day of September, A
1908,
us will be
thereof
to satisfy
up to the date of the sale at the rate of the sni.l buiu of Fivenecessary
Hundred Sixteen
6 perc nt.
and
rosts
the
of
annum,
jier
Dollars together with ir teiest
the publication of and
said suit, including
this notice and mv charges for keeping thureon fn,m the 26 h day cf 8eptcm-bef.A.108. up to the (latent tbe.la
said property, and my commission for
ajttho rate ( f six per cent. er annum,
making said .late
aDO ine Costa 01 said euit, including; the
ED TAFOYA,
nf thia noticn and mv
Sheriff of sierra County, N. M. publication
for keeping said prcperty, and my
Fi'st Fob. Oct.
commission :f or making Said sate.
Last Pub Nov.
.
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throat several times. "A steer is lend a "Normal Teachers' Ina a- - a dehotrocJ better, I guess stitute" for the year 190S.
I know."
Ex.
JAMES P. PARKEP,

coire the aiteulion of tLe next

0. Thompson, Proprietor.

1

...

"Father, .you were born in California, you Bay?" Yes, "my son."
'?Aud mother was born ' in New
York?" "Yes' "And I was born
in Indiana?"
"Yes, my boy."
"Well, father, don't it beat the
Dutch how we all got together!''
Ex.

;

64-10-

Try It Osok. There is more
aotnal mieery and less real danger
in a case of itching, skin disease
than any other ailment. Hunt's
Cure is manufactured epppcinlly
for these cases. It relieves instantly and cures promptly. Absolutely guaranteed. For bale at
the Poet Oftiee Drug Store.

.

ef-ec- ts

to-w-

The old Park House at Socorro
has been
to the public,
F. II. K'cbardsv proprietor,
re-ope-

0

it

en-gi-

;

Catarrh and Hkadaohe.

Mrs.
Z. C. Goforth, 2119 Holly Street,
Kansas City, writes: "After using
a sample bottle and two 25c botAdditional Local.
tles of liun'ts Lightning Oil, I am
Attorney General llervev has
almost well of Catarrh. It stops
Billy Williams came from Las my headaches. It is the beet medruled that the county assessors for
icine I ever saw and I just can't
1908 are entitled only to three per Palotnas last Tuesday.
keep bouse without it. She is
Crews
Cliff
assessments
took
in the Christcollected,
bent of the
For sale at the Post Office
Tight.'
mas festivities at Las Palotnas.
instead of four per cent as
Drugstore.
Leap year has passed away and
Ten thousand dollars will be exI
nothing doing lo the matrimonial
pended to improve the wgon road
The Hantn Fo federal lam office line.
from
Silver City to Mogollo'n, a
ban made official announcement of
We call the attention of onr
distance
of ninety miles.
the restoration to public lands of readers to the new card of Paul A.
M. K.
;Sao Joan and Rio Arriba county of Lart-hIt Will Stay Thfbk. "In my
1699,100 acres which hud been withA. McGinnia, an old man,
medicine chest no remedy
faicjly
drawn from an addition
as "oramon laborer at the la
permitted to remain nnlees it
Navajo reservation. Only 92.000 lOlephant Uutte dam, committed
fr
beyond a doubt the best to
acres' were retained, from Which suicide at that place" last Saturday proves
e obtained for its partionlar purlands will be alio ted to the Indians, mormngbetween 10 and 11 o'clock. pose. For treating all manner of
While on his way from the works pkiu troubles, suoh as Eczema, Tetto his dinner McGinnis committed ter. Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Cure
An Albuquerque masber got a
has held its
for many years.
the deed. As near as could be J! hiive failed place
to
find
aenrer remedy,
for
run
other
Uod
his, money the
ascertained the man lay down up- jff cure's 'itching .instantly." R. M.
The
maeher attempted to
day.
on his back and placed a small Hw in. For sale at the Post Office
get up a flirtation with two ladies
of giant powder attached to a Drug Store.
bn the street. The ladies repott- piece
exDoesnt Live In a Ftat.
KI. TAFOYA,
ed the 'awful affair' to a polios- - giant cap and fuse which he
Sheriff of Hiena Countv, N. M.
The
man's
head
not
whs
ploded.
What la moant by t,he ex preiwlo,
' '
ThelpUriook'flfU1! l!iriiifi.
First Tub. Oct.1
Notlca of Sato.
W worm will ttifn?'"
blown to piecca aa such an exploLast pub. Nov,
To
F.
W.
and
whom
Travea
others
it
er who took to his bools and it took sion
teat the worm doesn't
'
'
'
" '
may concern:
might be expected to do, but live"Possibly
in a flat." Philadelphia Pres.
a shot or two from the ofuoer'gun
iu
Notice
hereby given: That wherewas crushed and blood flowed from
as on the 2Gth day of September, A. Not ice of
to induce the fugitive to stop. The
Entry of Townslto of Kinghis ears, nose, month and eyes, and
.
D., 190S, in a certain caue than pendNot
Advertlttd.
ston, New Mexicomasher was thiown into the cooler
in
District
of
the
Court
Third
the
ing
Tho man who sought a divorce from
he lived m an unconscious condiNotice is hereby given th st the underJudicial District of the Territory of
and later on finwd $15 00 aud costs
Probate Judge in and for tha
tion for about three hours. An in- the wife he obtained through an ad- New Mexico, within and for the Coun- signed
the
vertisement gave as his reason that
County
It costs something to mash a Duke quest Wis held
H.of
A.
wherein
Wolford is New Mexico,of Sierra andto Territory of
ty Sierra,
of she was not as advertised.
the
and by
by
pursuant
justice
plaintiff and W.' F.'TraVes is defenCity woman.
of the provisions of the act of
the peaoo of precinct No. 4 and redant, said cause being No 946 of the Congress entitled
An Act for ths rUpf
Civil Docket of said Court, in which
of dti'.ens of towns upon lands of the
turned a verdict that t ie deuensd
Morning Exercle.
said
sued
the
eaid
defenthe
plaintiff
A good lomr stretch immediately
United States under certain circumBilly Stiles, one of the- late day came to his death by the explosion
dant by attahement to recover the said stances,
v nking In the morn
Is
expassed May 23, 1884, and
upon
log
sum 01 Five Hundred and Twenty Dol- amendments
bad men of Arizona, is reported as of
dynamite placed under his heed cellent exercise wltn which to begla lars, due and owing from, the
thereto, has entered, in
desaid
States Land Office at Las
having recently been killed in Ne by hie own hand with euioiJul in tli a day.
fendant to the said plaintiff! iudirment the United
New Mexico, the follow! rur Ha- was rendered in said cause in favor of Cruces,
vada. Aocording to the Bishop tent..
scribed lands situated 1ft Sierra County;
haid plaintiff and against the said de- - New
Review Stiles was living in Nevada
Examination for Teachers. tenaant tor the sum of tive Hun- TheMexico,
South half of the North-wedred
and Twenty Dollars. And
under an assumed name, and had
fine
The
bay team of the Tenderand the South-wequarter
quarter of
whereas
Sheriff
the
of
Sierra
North-eaBy direction of the Territos deputy sheriffs commission when foot corral was drowned lu the
quarter of Section Eighteen
to
the (18) in
aforesaid, ad prior
County
Sixteen (16), South
tilled, lie had been inetrumental Gila at Cliff yesterday morning rial Superintendent of Educa- entry or said judgment, under and by range Township
(8) West, c nUinining
Eight
a
of
virtue
of
Writ
Attachment
issued
notice
js hereby given out of said Court in said cause, had le Ninety (90) acres, and being settled;
in causing the arreet of a cattle while the driver and a commercial tion,
an
that
examination
occupied as the townsite of Kings-of teach vied upon and taken into his pos and
was
rustler, who, resisting arresi,
traveler were attempting to ford it,
ton in said County and Territory,
and
ana
for the public schools of session certain gooas
cnatteis, prokilled by the sheriff. The rustler's on their way to Mogollon.
ana enects 01 the said defendant, entered as aforesaid in behalf of the
The ers,
perry
thereof.
One Air Com- occupants
brother vowed vengeance, and Stiles ocoupants of the vehicle barely es bierra County, N. M., will be W. F. Traves,
Each and every person or association
one
Elecone
Tank,
held
Storage
at Hillsboro, N. M., on pressor,
Wat bbot after having deliberately caped with their lives. Mat Mil
tric plant complete, one boiler, one or company of persons claiming to be
occupants or to have
walked into the yard of the pan ler left at once for the scene of the Friday and Saturday, January Hoisting Engine, and all the fittings an occupantor or
to be entitled to the occuand connections now on the above men- poasiuiion
1 5th and
mtoh
1909, beginning tioned items; two Air Hammet s and pancy or DOBseaaion nt www..
n,i , nV;
accident aud.in a telephone mes.
who bad vowed to take bis life.
to any lot, block, share, or parcel
o'clock
on
ai8
the
drills
for
15th.
one
A.M.,
the
same,
sinking
pump,
shall, within sixty days aft- r
esge elates that he has recovered
one Enf ine House and all other prop- thereof,
the first publication hereof,
in norann
All
teach
to
in
said
House
noS
and
heretothe
permits
As the convening of the legiala-tur- e the rig
erty
"drummer's trunks,
Engine
expire fore
or by duly authorized agent or attorney,,
mentioned.
All
persons And whereas by the
daws near the agitation of which were washed down the river. Jan. 15th, 1909.
sign a statement in writimr
judgment of scribtd bv law. containing
who
do
hold
not
certificates,
Both
were
said
in
new
oounties
has
Court
been
said
Silver
cause
rendered on the of the
badly damaged
forming
parcel or parts of
but who expect to teach in this 26th day of September, A. D., 1908, s&id landsparticular
in which he, she or
Over in the eastern part, City Euter prise.
they
county must appear tor exami whereas a Writ of Venditioni Exponas the specific right, Interest cr estate
of the territory it it, proposed to
me ttn aay 01 uctober A. D., therein to which he. she or
Two newebojB ir. the gallery of nation, and those who wish to was oniasuod
form a new county oat of tlices
tkey citima
out of said Court in said or claim to be
1908,
which stateentitled,
of
the
theircerimprove
cauae
taken from the counties of Chavez, the Alahambra theater iu Chioago
grade
directing the said Sheriff to sell ment duly signed aa aforesaid, shall be
goods and chattels, pro delivered to said Probata Judge within
Roosevelt and Quay, the new coun- during the engagement there of tihcates may' attend the exam the aforesaid
una en ecu, now tnereiore the the aforesaid time.
'
1
perty
ination.
Baia w. f. 1 raves, and all others whom
And
ty to be mme3f Curry, with the "A Cowboy's Girl," wbiobis at the
are hereby further notified
it may concern are hereby notified that that allyou
Elk's'
theater tonight, got into a
persona
failing to to sign M
teachers
should
county seat at Clovis. Several unEd
Prospective
I,
Tafoya, Sheriff of said Sierra deliver such statement
within the time- .
successful efforts have been made heated argument as to what a Bteer attend this examination to beCounty, will, at the mine known aa the aoecified herein, aball Km fnrnvnr KmmtA N
W.
Traves Mine
about one
411 right to claim or recover
uch
in tbe"pa8t toorerte a sew county was. One boy eaid "A steer is an come acquainted with the na- mileF,in a Southerly dsituated
rection from An-- , pf
land or lands, or any interest or state
and
Of
about
West-terlone
mile
in a
Ibe .southern portion of old cow." ''Naw it ain't, aaid the ture of the questions, etc., and drews,
oat
y therein,
or any part, psrcls or share
direction from the Placers.
thereof.
Grant county to be known aa Pyra- other, Fee oeen lota of them down thus prepare for the examina- Countv.
New Mexico, at fh
Dated thia 11th dav of Sentember.
mid coanty. With the recent die- - at stock yards." Well you're bo tion at the close of the Teach o'clock A. M.. on the 10th dav of No A. D. 1908.
vember, 1908, expoae for sale and acll
ESPERIDION TAFOYA,
oovery of riob gold minea at Hao-- f smart what is a steer then?" re. er's Institute. Theusual "In for cash to the hi hest bidder therefor.
Probate
Judge, tfierr County,
goods and chattels, pro
iila and Sylvaoite the petitioners of joined the little boy. "Well, I stitute Fee" ($2oo) must be the aforesaid
sw Meiico,
and effects, or so much thereof, First pub. Sept. 18-perty
reaftd
sr-iho?.
J
cleared
r.or
did
kaow,"
ho
1
be
pew county project nay
hip paid by
guefs
assjuH ce r.cEKjry to satisfy tha l Last vao. Oct
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County.

1, 1009.
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-
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X)na Month
KiiwleCopi"

&

Go's

Drugs and Stationery

Overalls

2 00
1 25
70
25

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

ttrf'
..EV

'
tA( (uD
'jnade of leleWedaVoiii
' stronf and dependable
the most wear for the least. possible money
sold everywhere
ecauae they ar

;....

One Year

Levi Strauss

Copper Riveted

BATES.

SUBSCRIPTION

8ix Monthis.,
Tliree Montha.,..

all over the world wear

Proprietor.

THOMPSON,

-

GEO. T, MJLLER

thousands of workers

wiiiiij'w'uJMi.iiiml

Ordar

i

BATES,

$1 00
Une inch one ianue
2 00 Bctte dam has been commenced, age sustained was the throwing out
One inch one month. .,,
12 00 work commencing at the dam end of one of the seats of the carriage.
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents par line each insertion. of tbe road. Tbe branch will tap
Msjor W. H. Fl. Llewellyn paid
20 cents per line.
'Local write-up- s
tbe main line of the Santa Fe

Hillsboro a visit this week. The
It iu
mining

three miles below Engle.
Major Is lo king after
For a Christmas present Mrs. interests at the Placers.
The tew county
Henry Pague presented her bur- -

LOOAL, NEWS.
A Happy, New Year to all.

Those New Year resolutions!
The Christmas trade was

exceed-ingl- y

good.
took place in
A. pleasant .bop
ifirsoh hall Tuesday flight.
Merced Montoya came down
from Monticello Sunday.
'
The bonds qf the new county
officers have been approved,
Come to think of it, how about
!

your last year's snbjcription?
John Af Andersou returned to
the Agricultural college Tuesday.
Mr. J. W. Zollers is epe nding
ihp holidays with Hillsboro friends.

'

'

There was a masquerade ball iu

.t'jfl

Spanish-Americ-

an

The election of
peace will occur ou

hall Cbriat- -

justice of the
January 11th,

1909.
Oscar Wilson, Al.

Ricietson end

T. T. Leeoatne up from Lake Val-

ley Saturday.
The leap year party given by
ihe young ladies of the town last
Light was a decided success.
Joe Reid, who has charge of the
Kingston dutrict of the forest
was in town yesterday.
'
J. '.in DJoffitt, the sage brush
poet, came down from Kingbtoj
to attend the Christinas dance.
The Sierra County Bank gi.ve
its parous a beautiful 1909 calendar as a Christmas remembrance,
e,

Tbe.quail .shooting season closes
January 31, 1909 The open sea
s.iu for killing turkeys closed Dec.
31, 1908.

L. W. Parker, of Cjtter, and
Lee MoLioden, of Engle, were
Hillsboro visitors the early part of
tbe week.
A Christmas tree and entertainn
ment was held in the
Hpanieh-Auoerioa-

chapel on Happy Flat
Christmas eve.
Mifs Zonetts Vance, who bag
been stopping with Mr. and Mrs.
b. H. Gage for some time, left
Tuesday for Long Beach, Calif.
TheDuran Mercantile Company,
Jae. Dalghsh proprietor, of Duran,
.M., distributed some fine 1909

band with a son of eleven pounds
on tbe morning of the twenty-sixt- h
On the 28th Mrs. Berry Cox presented ber bubby with a ten pound
daughter.
Sheriff Tafoya is back from Las
Palo mas where he attendod the
Christmas festivities which he bh,j b
were the .bett and largest in the
history of that town. Everything
passed off peacefully and quietly.
Carl Dawson, of Eugle, and Joe
Dawson, who id attendina the Silver City Normal, end John Dawson, of this place, spent Christmas with their parents al their
home near the mouth of Percha
creek.
Considerable activity in plaoer
mining is in evidence at tbe Placers. Bed rock is being scraped
in maDy gnlcbes that have in years
past produced millions of dollars,
Some of the boys report making
fair wages.
Two men, Tiburico Delgado and
Maximo Albares, were brought up
from Palomas a few days ago and
lodge! iu the county jail. They
are snspected of being two meo
wanted in Arizona for stealing saddles. Tbey are being held until
further information is received
from Arizona officers,
Jojin C. Plemmons, who has served the people of Sierra county
faithfully and well, es treasurer
and collector, and whose term of
will now turn
office expires
various ruin,
his
his attention ,to
iog interests in Sierra and Grant
counties. No treasurer and collector in the territory was more efficient id his labors which brought
results most satisfactory to tbe
people of Sierra county and to th
territorial auditor and Traveling
Auditor Safford than Mr. Plem
mons.
to-da-

y,

Attention
prescriptions

laplal

Cwnpoun dad Day, and Night,

T. C. LONG
EKALEK IN

DYGOODS, GROCERIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN

flH'ift1s of

Sierra county CHme into ottieo,
day. .!. Al. Webster, republican,
succeeds J), Difinger, republican,
as eorumiiniiuner of tbe second

MtXICO.

NEW

H'LL8B"RO,

10

ADVERTISING

by Mail glvsa

AND

COUNTRY

PRODUCE

to-

district. V. O.

Trnjil-lo-

MINERS' SUPPLIES
H

HILLSBORO,

'

'

NEW

MeXICO- -

,

republican, succeeds himself us x
conimi8M8oi:Hr of the IbirJ com
Will M. Ho
missioner i strict.
bine, rapid lu'tin, EUTenls J. C.
PietrmiOiiH, democrat, ns treasurer
Andrew
collector
and
.J. M.
succeeds
Kelley, democrat,
en
prob.de
Webster, republican,
clerk. W. C. Kendall, democrat,
succeeds Eduard.) Tafoja, republican, as sheriff. Col. Jan. P. Parker, democrat, succeeds liimwelf as
superintendent of schools. Fran-ciso- o
Montoyo, democrat succeeds
Tafoya, as probate
Esperidion
MaxL.
Kahler, republican,
judge.
as assessor. G.
himself
succeeds
F. Worden, democrat, succeeds
Emory Hickok, republican, as
county surveyor. The line up of
both new and old officers is excellent and we believe tin taxpayers
of Sierra county need not worry
about the future administration of
tbe business aflairs of Sierra couu-t- y
duriug tbe ensuiug two years.
Dick Dashwond, a merchant and
mining man of Colorado Springs,
Colorado, and O. C. Stiver, a busi
ness man of Leetonia, Ohio, were
passengers ou Wednesday's coach,
iioth gentlemen are old timers
here but have baeu absent for
20yaara audare here to renew old
Mr. Stiver is a
acquaintance.
brother of "Doc." Stiver of Kingston with whom he expects to remain several month?. Mr. Dish-woo- d
first came to Lake Valley
away back in the early 80's, and
i
from Lake Valley he Went to the
Placers where ha operated successfully for several years and where
he was known by all old timers as
Mr. Dashwood is
"Luck Dick."
here for a vacation and a rest and
expects to remain teveral weeks
reviewing the couutry. Mr. Stiver
baa been three times elected mayor
of his town. Mr. Dashwood waB
once owner of tbe Mamie Richmond mioe.

9

i

Genera M ercnanaise

io

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

I Largest General Supply Company

Frank Fink, foreman of the
Ocean Waye mines at IIermosa?
spent Christmas in Hillsboro.
Frank reports the oompany's new
mill as doing excellent work, in
fact the results so far obtained are
much better than was al first anticipated. He says there are a few
changes to be made and another
calendars among Hillsboro friends. Wilfley table will be added to tbe
mill as soon as possible and he exSeveral of our oitizens contem.
At tbe Tost Office
pects to see the mill running night CANDIKS,
plate attending tbe National Live and day by February first.'
klii At TjOB
Mur. tn
PAUL A. LARSH,
The big black team of the stage
Angeles, California, January 26 to
company made a spirited, yet Iacky
& Metallurgical Engineer.
last Tuesday morning. MinSrsg
runaway,
here
A report reached
yesterday
as Fred Mister and Neil SulMines Examined and Reported on.
that a train of twenty pack animals Just
hitched
to
horses
livan had got the
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
frivol r trt Carpenter mininc
horseB
made
tbe
a
the
iuuge
stage
Som.
district last Wednesday.
and broke away, as the two men
thing doing over there.
Location Blanks
were yet on tbe ground tbe horses
without
closed
has
Leap year
got away and made a swift run
any disastrous alliances. This down Main 6treet and through
condition of affaire is solely due to Happy Flat. As tbe horses n earthe marriageable ladies who have ed White hill George Jones, who
for sa!a
to
allotted
time
the
not approved
was 'coming to town, attempted to
tbam.
stop them, but failed to do bo. At
Carl Dawson, who is clerk for this point the hors turned up the
Emory Eickok. of' Ettgi, pid Snake ovine road w.oere tt j t
Hillsboro a visit this week. Carl overtaken by Joe Richardson on
aaya work on tbe grade of the horseback and the team was returnthis offloe.
bra; oh railroad from tbe Elephant ed safely to town. Tbe only dam

i
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County

DRY GOODS

er, Miller & Co,
Like yaHey and Hillsboro,

IKIsupcO

New Mexico

Tomes Purees!

St in

?Po t

fvoc.

uei

C.I,

THE R. J. J0D50N STORE,
flow Hoxico
Lake Valley. -

J

"

1

at

EVA

Call at
G DISINGER'3

Jewelry Storo
When You Want

&

THF.

GREEN ROOM
Fine Wtcw, Liqiors and
Qood Club Room

OE8,

Novelties Etc.

o

U. UBXEES,

Ciftrs.

ropi

o

BfiSi

Till:-

PALACE.

-

rHZWQFI.es CPEATEST SEWING

TKAI'ORD,

K".

MAM

LIGHT RUNNING J.
JiihI Opened.

uu ui

Y

New and Cotuplr.te.

Livery and Feed Stable.

Fine Wines,

E. E. BURLIINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY 0FnCE"LABORAlOFlr

NEW MEXICO

Established in Colorado, 1866. Siimplesby roailo.
express will receive prompt and careful attemion

iSilrer

Gold

Concentration

Liquors an
Is

173C-173-

Cigars.

Situated in a

:

THE NEW HOME 8EWINQ MACHINE OOMPANT

TOSl flfiUHPUY,

n

ri1

and is noted for its

I

f

Hlnjrlo Thread Chain tititchl
Sewing Machine write to

Climate

al

.

Orange. Mass.
Man? sewing machines are made toacllrecardteu

Projtr.

quality, but the New Hume 1 made to wear.
Our guaranty never rum out.

Sold by authoriaeU dottier

.. 1

FOR

SALS

ot

RIFLES

AND

PISTOLS

ARt GUARANTECO TO BF

Health, Wealth and Beauty

SAFE, DURABLE

AXO

A

V- -

DANIEL TAPOVA

No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Tirgp "Sights,

e

hnndsnmoly IMiiotirnted wwkly. J.arust
nt any alnnUuc IouiuhU
13 a
(our moiiiba, $L flold by all newad rtkrn.

RlflfN

hi

-

N. B

Hcrrioa,

on
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right

f

i

II. A.
Kanjjc

RranJo:

LEAD,

AND ZINC

110

wonnrnn
qttid
UUlllb IIUIIgGd

it

On.

MC&impSfPLETE

catalog nm

L

I

i$

I

tN THE CITY

X

25 9STOCKTOM

ST,

AN fffAVCI&CO.
CAL.

c

,

ItlNGEU

fear Hilla'ioro.
S

rJli

thih.

N. M.

Til connect

C.

ed.

FEU.

ear.

marks over half, crop 'each
1 II crop each, ear.;

flXU.'

II. A. HINGE K,
P.O. Address, HJUboro.

New Mexico.

-

Sieira

Co

If yon huTMTt a regular, healthy increment -of thft
eve rr dav. vou're 1(1 or will im. kL- tout
powii
nn rnapvoi
aim uo wen. i
imwfru
in,
riit ph i or pill poison, id juh.hi
danperoo. Ttio smooth,
iiiox i rrfoot way ot keeping lUe bowel
tut, niitr-clear and cleaa fj to take
t,

CANDY

write a letter to Joriei
a statement of his
account, The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
Tfco New

YOU

TK-Oiroia-

If will

ia

do it all with one ribbon; do

it quickly, neatly and correctly.

arc unequaled.

They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

makes your
horses glad.

ntafc

SELECTIONS
int. HOLIDAYS

mires branded

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

0

THE

MAKE YOlJZ.

I

mm

J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co.
' t CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.
Bo.

The

,

.

WPKU

6.09
8.50

iS. M.

Hi

All Lcrj''H

,D, SILVER,

I

Ilfj'nioHu, Sierra Co., N. M.

Huive near

r
rihboo. but 1n
Tta marhhie permits not only lh uao of a
or siagltulur ribbon. No entni coet for thb uw model.
of a
Uuwa-eolo-

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Ti

Ooort, To 0.vv
Plmiwnt, I'alatali'e, Poeent.
.prer hkkt'ii. Wel tn, or i;rip 10. ., n1 ft rnti
per box. Write tor true eamplc, and uooklett: vl
1
health. AidrM
KkT lUIit.
(rR II I.I Ml RKRIr fOIIPAKT,

(lllli:'r

D.O.

FPbnrmu

MU

All lioracH nnd ijini'f-bra tide J J
ou left jbon!i-rAll bors. b tin.)
.rmren brau.ted Jiauiond N on IpI'i
ill u tl r
i j i
Increase to lx
HHiuied aa in cut.

ft

Wadhtotilon,

In every town
and village
mm hi hi H

TOM ItOSS.

LilJer

N&w Yorit
St,

I
'.

P. 0

Mining.

or

.
.

Co.3'

Bruuoli Olllca. H V

Whore these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send sUwnp
for catalog describing comp!"
line
and containing valuable UiXortuaticj to
ahootere

Pool and BiliiaJs.
LSsiJsIiora,

.

.

fl

fe'tr:

I is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
I where you hoM it. Wcitbt ih pcumla.
Made in three calibers ,SW, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.

Proprietor.

Vldre-s- :

Designs

Covriohts Ac

Scientific Jfitieilcan,

1

arc
and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent f'jeld
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be-f- n
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed Large
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

Traoc Marks

H

Tm-nia-

ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

,

esources

r

TO
111

STEVENS

is Winera

rf.AU
kM-?!-

ALL

!

Tests 100 wVfoVteTnt '
Lawrence St., Denver. Cok

i
md deacrlptlon m'
AnyoiiA8fn!ng a
qtiliikly HsciirMin our oimi)ii fraa wfimb'ir an
iiivontion In p.r.lnllf pnloiitnlilB. tm.nm'.lra:
tloiisalrif llynmlMntl.il. HANDBOOK on t'r.UMiU
free. 'Hiwi nvdr.cf for n; mii
ia.
i 'iiifnia tuki'ii IhnmxU filunn A: Co. reoely.
tptrtnl noUw, Itltliout clmro, lu Lho

nly.

BY

8

vm".

Bullion

si n rr

you want either a Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary
Iffchuttle
or a

Semi-Tropic-

NewMexico.

Hiilrtboro,

KEEP YOUR DLGOD CLEAN

two-col-

The Smith Premie Typewrites. Compaky
Syracuse, W. Y.
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